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Amid "smoke rings curling from
his trusy Kaywoodie and the clat-
ter of the battered Underwoods,"
many a former Jason has expound-

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, Officialed his theories as to how the
business of the university shou]d
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from various sources. Some of
iem ar mere y P g The University of Idaho di;QOtiM nw n rectories are'now on sale at thg

Student Union bookstore. Thisova]Speaking on the subject "Six pillars of peace,'at the year the directories include not

I P"h ~ t - th bse 11:00 assembly tomorrow w]ll be Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk, only the civilia'n students and

fl
". internationally-known authority on religion and worM the faculty, but the personnel

trusty Kaywoodie and the battered peace, Dean T. S. Kerr, chairman of the public events corn- of the naval t'raining school and CC+lle RomanhC Mr. Daeke;~S
Underwood, but the present Ja-
rus y aywoo ie an e at ered mittee, announced Wednesday. the army training unit as well.

I
The assembly will be in the Data given about students .is

son's initial voyage in search of fgl ~auditorium of the Administration TOmOrl OLD S phone number, home town, cur.-
" building, and classes will be short- riculum, Moscow address, and

production of a "wrathful com- ened, Dean Kerr said. Army men ~pRaI(aRr year in school.
ment" ar ic e concerning student- are at liberty to attend, Col. Wil- 3

!tservice relationshiPs. (See note.) liam Hale announced
i!f Deciding tlat maybe tb tr -

yb k, '
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' Ejtybt Teams Plan: -' j!I. asa4Armugs,

Jason (still, however, sans Un-
t

~ Tl T
ood o d R d; ) I

™~~~~ ~~s ~ I ',,~,, For Intramural
order and the steps to be takento:,'a

I i]a'.j I d du-bl Cb (s- ' '-- r 'lebate Tpupgegr . ':.':." ) Itis('%;;

tian peace. They are being spon-
the Student Union Building- sored jointly by the University
specifically, the Bucket restaurant.. ': '; .,' ': Eight teams 'will compete this, ty" I",~'Nd

A 0th Hers ere 'I '' debate 'up in the tournament,
e I!LR~

new schedule has been in ef- beginning Monday,evening, No-' I)~A<'
t there for the pa t three w k With Dr. VanKirk, are Dr. as ree wee s, vember 22, at 7:30 P.m. Teams Par- rr

and with each succeeding we ksuccee ing wee,
dissention has been growing. Nn

'f "Social Progress," and Director

one serious!y objects to the Buck of Social Education f'r the Pres-

moi ning, nor to its clos]11g at 9 30 Ernest W. Riggs, President of Ana- .
on weelc nights. But Sunday i a tolia College, Thessaloniki, Greece; I!I

hl IP(

(1'ff ~ i . and Honorable Norris C. Bakke
i erent matter. I

«An important meeting will be!

Everyone o th University of Justice of the Colorado SuPreme Dr. Walter Van Kirk who will
= li ~ he]d Satui day morning . at 11

o'lock at the Mary house.
Repre-'dallo

campus silrely not 'oclrt.ex- speak on «Six Pi]lars of Peace"
h the

cep ing the Bucket manager, ist'v. VanKirk is widely known at tomorrow's assembly.. sentatives from each house or t

for the rogvam, «Re]i«ion in the teams participating must be there,"
familiar with the Sunday schedu]e o e progvam, e igion in e ~ rin, intra-
o e group living houses which FF OaaaePa TT ill L.KaaVC mciia] debate chajrman Betty Echternach, Otis Walter and Barbara Smjtli in the rn'dst of one of the tense scenes of "The
provide foi no (jiiinner Sunday for the past eight years. It is car- ', Romantic Mr. Dickens."

evening, and with the univcrsa] ried on the red network of the The question to be debated this

d I el I p;n ~, s,„dayma n N ti I R d . ting co p.ny ss W ~u gtefgg yea I: "Res lved tb p ited I I a ~ rv r
I g. nd by n t e t tb co - FV ii ~ RF) states su Id cooPe te in the Itj 111Vief81fs(jr n1fIIOeIIt8 T0 ~011tr ge

tries. In addition he is N.B.C.'s F Oij,O+jng Q gIf maintenance and establishment of
The Student Union restaurant

special commentator on religiouswas constructec] for the ostensible... t'on is the same as the one being & Wj I 3 Q g Q 4

Ameri'ca'to the United States on ho campus were announced Wed- Debates will beheld Monday and

nesday by piesident Haiiison C. Tuesday, and on Monday the 29th, U»ve»ity of Idaho students afe to r~»se $400 as the»
v D,i yb R d I R I b d si u n I'e y igni contribution to the Worjd Student Service Fund —the an- Mugfefagg TO I@ye

] a]] but one team has been nual campai
fast on Suncjay morning. Every books dealing tvith the religious, au»rize res] en a e o P»- '

Bruce Jepson chairman'of the campus committee announc-
one realizes that due to present Po]jtjc»»«conom'c Piob] ms y ' ].,n t,. T;]]be ed last night. Dates for the drive on this campus are Nov.ceed immediate] to have an ar elimiiiated. The tournament is I

conditions, most eating n]aces have with which the nations will be c»tect draw plans for a women's double elimination. Teams will be

been forced to close for at least confronted after the wav, the most building, at an approximate cost notified the night before they are, Kt ~

e d y. week b t I v I in "r ce»tli Punlit 'd'':lig "R - I Ice tll I d 'doll«a: '. ' b outed t d b t . Il they ara',n a..s,m.".,er.."a.tou( . u au Eg!Vigeerg Plan,
Day, terminating the canjpajgn.

have 'een imprudent enough to ]jgion and the Wovld of Tomor- According to the president, the to meet at the specified time, they

choose Suvjday as that day.
IS buildi g ill ba Ill I i tb u I »otily R len J e R ink R P entativesl m acbg no q lt rmal

Holds Many Offices
at the De]ta Gamma house before house on the camPus

f
ANONYMOUS th d n of omen, a women's 5 P m..on the day'f the debate. chosen as members' o - p

Du 'I g Il p I. ti ee ym s t
I b . d It I pine w' tn te m ust Iorinl mitt, t Io mul te plans I r t e F'ol 14vember 19

gonaut received an anonymous P '" c 1 a the home economics department, the debate. drive and to assume responsibility

letter, signed «Nosaj«commenting the National Peace Conference, a
and facilities f'r the dramatics Hostesses for individual house goals. Engineering students will stage

on the Jason column which appear- body set up by the Carnegie En-
and music departments. Teams debating the affirinative Monday night, Minute Maids, in- their annual semi-formal dance

cd in last week s issue of the Argo-\ dowment for International Peace
Also in the building will be a side of the question will be host- stead oi war stamps, will sell W. Friday, November 19 iii the ba]]

naut, t e ettcr beginning with anau h 1 r 'o coordinate the efforts of some
auditorium and stage for esses in each instance. No audience S. S. F. tags, which will count to-

little theater productions and mu- wi]1 be aliowcd other than the ward the house goal, and in addi-40 national organizations in the

letter would end its career in the, field of international relations. In
sic programs. two teams, the j'udge, the chairman tion will devote their Ad build- Russell Conrad e]ectrtca] engi

waste basket. addition he has for many years
and timekeeper. Debates will be ing booth to selling tags. Spurs nee, has been named general

ProbaMe site for the building judged by a faculty member. and 1VIinute Maids working joint- chairman of the dane .
inform Nosaj, whoever he or she« of International Justice and Good- .

is between the Administration Women's intra-mural debate is ly with Army social chairmen, Instead of decorations, the dlf
will of the I'ederal Council of the

building and the Women's gym- open to any wciman on the campus will collect funds from companies f
(le waste basket. We welcome all o "", '", '"", nasiutn. who has not previously taken part A, B and C of ASTU with the

„

comment from readers. BUT th'n connection with his work in This women's building will be in an intra-mural debate at the Army giving full co-operation. In- .
have a display built around their

editor will not print any matter " 'Q ',: the first bui]ding on the campus University of Idaho, or in co]]egi tercollegiate Knights are con-these or anizations, Dr. VanKir]c own special field.

devoted entirely io departments ate debacle on the University of structing a thermometer to rcg In previous years, the dance

in the college of letters and sci- Idaho campus or an any other ister dollar by dollar goals for has been held around St. Pat-

Should «Nosdj«wish to make his, President on matters touching up-
ence evev to be erected on the university team. camPus reference. This thermom- ric]c's day; however, in order that

identity known, and should he care ' campus.on foreign policy. Fach team entered must be eter will be placed in the Ad a]] the seniors who wi]] graduate

to sign his article, it is entirely A world-traveler, Dv. VanKirk . D a

has just returned from a trip to
No contract for drawing up plans prepared to debate both sides of building. alda Tau Gamma w! 1

a t e en o tie irs semes er
possible that his letter, or at least

England, upon the invitation of
for the building has yet been sign- the question, or two teams may participate in contributions.

(j 11 f 11 h 'll
a part of it, will see print. ed, according to President Dale. entei from a single residence, with House Goals

the Archbishop of Canterbury,
For the benefit of other readers .

h d
'everal architects are seeking the two women debating afi'irmative Individual goals have been set b h d f

where he conferred with leaders
who may wish to comment on British churches and of the

job. and two negative. foi each house sccording to the
The engineering faculty and

Jason or other articles appearing ...Neither have there been any S h d ] I I i d f de number of students, and the cam-
government regarding the position their wives will be the Special

.~ in the Argonaut, the editor wishes f t
definite provisions made for fi-b t tobegjn Monday evening Pusgoal will be reached when in

of the churches of the task of post-, „,ates o egin on ay eveni (cont. ogt pago 3 coi 4] Quests of the evening. 3 ~

war reconstruction.
""tv»utions «om those students

O . d
's «P««d that a ««ra] pub»c affirmatjfe Gertr„de negative' $ ~

N*vv, wb Ii
v R k b ii d d Id

I p g™mav b si bi b Se I', D ii p ma e(li' - aaCllgiogs Leaders To Spealc Partjr jsov. 26
fercnces in five European coun-

II 'i; s ti c, Al n cbi, I- Af, Frydav y[eetm(ys
s that an anonymou N C d 1Kyb dg p ty

note deserves no consideration, and was given the opportunity tomake... 1 ', '. Spealcing on the campus and intions or the floating of a bond is- Section D A]pha phi, affirmative; a writer and speakev for youth has been scheduled for this Fri-
an intensive study of religious 'own Moscow at various times to- f I

will hereafter refuse to recognize, 19 6 h it d g
sue. Mary house, negative. groups wi]] ]cad a discussion meet- day night because o the ASU

even, that such a letter has been
morrow will be fouv nationally-,

ing of all students interested from play being presented this week-

sent. 4'30 to 5:20 F id,; j,h 1 ] end. The next party will b h ld
P

" istian Mission on 'Nov mbe 26 t tl M Ho

jean delegation headed by Secre- fIRI T1 Ct A
... meeting students are free to ques- These bridge parties, given

mer Governor Alfred Lan on. n
Orders have been received by Six Pillars 0 Peace, will e dulable peace and other subjects and to bling the women of tile

ew Co-Editor 1940 he attended the special Con-
lans are being inade for ihe sa]e he~rd by si,udentsand ton

ula e peace sn 0 er su ]ec s

'erence of American States in Ha-
of war stamps for the soldiers. people in the auditorium at 11;00

Betty Smithers was appointed vana. ROTC men from Fort Knox, Ky., to Minute maids announced today ™r~w.
d

ed with the members of the other
Dr. Riggs, born in Turkey and

(o serve as co-editor of the Ar- to the ASTP unit at the University that they would sell in the Hays With Dr. VanKirk are Dr. Cam-, d '.(h t] living groups.
a graduate of Princeton, with oth-

Qonaut by the ASUI executive of Idaho. The five men to be hall dining room at dinner but a eron P. Hall, Philadelphia, editor .,- 'H, '.... Players need not be skilled at
ev wovx at Harvard University, is

board Tuesday evening, to fill the transferred are Richard Anderson, definite tiine has not yet been set of "Social Progress," and Director ....!the art of playing for novices at
a prominent Congregational Mis-

vacancy left by Marian Franson's Xavier Durant, Thomas C. Woods, Tlie Minute Maids are also sup- of Social Education for the Pres- !the game will be seated together
The Vandal s irit is not lack- sionary. He is well acquainted

Earl Chandler and Fred Sieg- ortin the World Student Service byterian Bo 'd of Ed tio D
H

in in these tr in times. This
'ith the European theater of war so that they may learn the game.

to serve for the remaiiider of this 1ng 1n t ese rylng 'riedt. These orders were effective Fund drive b collecting money Ernest W. Riggs, president of An-un rive y and particularly with Greece, hev- Prizes of wai stamps aie given to

semester. She has been managing w» pro«y a sm . November 6, and arrival of the Tuesday evening at all the group atolia College, Thessaloniki, high and second high
t ' n-lovin enthusiastic

ues ay ev i ' 'ng administered American relief
editor, having been appointed to of tradition-]o QI men is expected Friday or Satur- houses. Greece; and Honorable Norris C., Proceeds from the parties will

tha 4-F'n the dark hours early
' ouses. 'o more than 65,000 hungry people

at position early this fall by the 4-F s in e day of this week. Fern McGregor, president of the Bakke, Justice of the Colorado Su- be given to the Red Cross.
executive board. Sunday morning when the in the city of Thessaloniki alone.

organization announced today t»t preme Court.
f»y Jane Donart, Argonaut prized WSC Cougar was spirited

IITCA A, ~ ~ the regular sale of war stamPs at The Christian IV]ission is spon- .
awa from the Pullman campus. I IT(sthA Aa OrngIwwd ~ t just ahead of the German invaders.

news editor, has been named as
t'c s urred b- the group houses would be he]d sored jointly by the Inter-Church

managing editor, and Jean Bruins Commando tac i s p
He is scheduled to speak at sever-

will take over the duiies of the the password VDAI (Vandals Daneiug ClaSS al morning classes in the Ad build-
scheduled as exc ange nig ~ the Moscow Ministerial Associa- ing and with the other speakers Final p]ayoff of the WAA soccer

tl ] through previous Under the direction of Mrs. t he mee ng o g tion. Chairman o t e commit ee at a genera] session in the audi- tournament will be held tonight

scrupu ous p arming o e ai g asseg charge is ]Vluriel Axtell. Other

N 8e8 Seek Alde8 brought success in

terai�

.
' e imiae. iose o

g ' ' 'udents on the committee are Dick
b .„i ] 30e i i

Satui'day afternooii 4 to 5:30 in it»ted wi]] be I]ene Evans, E»za- I.evering and Geoige pomeroy ship.
S u n d a y morning found a ur ay a 'oon." - RePveseiiting the ministers are J"Butch" reposing on ie at~

«1'ses'ide work should contact h ] ] ..
Q

ers have announced.
house porch cozily re axing in

of the color team tourn
h' t

ospi a urse, ive o m his cage with hamburger, w icthi b rh h The classes are open to all ser- Phl Beta.
d

LeRoy Walter and Rev. Warl.en E. s t.ve 'n Relief and R«onstruction ment which was a single elimina-'c ive m e ie an econ ruc ion

ic n irmary. is wor;s now denied to him at the vicemen who wish to attend. Wo- E]eanore An«ew w» e]««Fotv]ev. Prof. J. Irving Jolley is,, ] N tion tournament. The gold team
agencies, serving on severa a-

may b d ''1e one any morning unti Cow co]]ega. men are needed to aid in the dane- treasurer fo replac~ Jc» «cji- the faculty representative. ] C
. I dd.t. t became champions when they won

fiona] Committees. In addition to

11:00. ing classes, USO leaders said. nour, who resigned h«P»i(ion Dr. Hall, tvho is tve]] known as ((put pu page 3 ( pj 3) lover the white team.

This coming Friday and Satu'r-
day will witness the first. ASUI
play of'he dramatics season with
the presentation'f "Romantic Mr.
Dickens" by members of the unim

versity dramatic department. Tick-
ets for the November 12 and W3

shows are on sale now at the Stu-
, dent Union. Students may obtain

reserved seats by presenting their
activity tickets.

Under the directian of Miss Jean
. Collette, the show will feature

Otis Walter in. the title role as the
romantic and Jihi]anthropjc Charles
Dickens. Charlotte Bronson, 'he
young actress who brought Dick-
ens the most perfect romance of
his life, is portrayed by Marian
Wilson; and Barbara Smith plays
the nagging, fretful Mrs. Dickens.
Her sister, Georgiana, with whom
Dickens has been in love, is char-
acterized by,-Betty Echternach;

: Baroness Burdett-Coutts,
Dickens'ollaborator

in his philanthropic
work,'ill be played by Barbara
Ravenscroft; Henry'olle, typical
businessman of the Vicorian era
will be .James Watson; and Mr.

'willing,the Vicar, is portrayed by
Bruce Munley. Drexel Brown
takes the part of Martha, the maid.
Others In Cast

A tart and a girl two recruits
for Dickens'Urania College are.
played by Grace Lillard and Mary
Dochios, respectively. THe part of
Marianne Leigh,, an embittered
spinster, is acted by Jackie More-
field and Meredyth Bow]ef char-
acterizes Dora Spenlow Winter,
Dickens'hildhood sweeheart, Also
cast are Jerry Riddle as the
Queen's lackey; Orvid Cutter, Col-
onel Phipps; and. Betty Worley,
a governess.

Char]eg Dickens to most, is the
man who wrote the tender and en-
dearing David Copperfield and A
Christmas Carol, but the play Ro-
mantic Mr. Dickens presents a dif-
ferent aspect on his life, entirely
unknown before, Basing the play
on some newly-found letters, the
authors, H. '. and Marguerite
Harper, have created an amusing
and entertaining portion of the
life of Charles Dickens, which
deals mostly with his numerous
romances.
Dickens'ife

"Call me sentimental —call me

!
a silly fool—call me anything you
like—but don't call me a stoogy,
unromantic figure," Dickens wrote
to his biographer with good rea-
son. Early in his life his affections
were aroused by Marianne Leigh
but soon were transferred to Maria

(Cont(nued on page 3, ec)j, 3)
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Special Concert

Tuesday Evening
Two University of Idaho Pro-

fessors, Carl Claus and Hall M.
Mack]in, will appear in a special
conceit Tuesday night presented
by the music department of .the
University of Idaho and sponsor-
ed by the Moscow Music club.
I'he concert will be held at 6 p. m.
in the University auditorium.

The program will include. 'Six
Baratelles, from Op. 5 by Tcherep-
nine including C Minor, D Major,
B Minor, F Sharp Major, G Flat
Major, E Flat Major; Baracarblle
in F Sharp Major, Op. 44 by Lia-
dov, and the Scherzo in C Sharp
Minor, Op. 39 by Chopin, played
by Mr. Mack]in.

Hungarian Dance No. 2 by
Brahms-Joachim and the Romance
in F by Beethoven, played by Mr.
Claus.

Sonata in A Major for Violin
and Piano by Franck including
Allegretto ben moderato, Allegro,
Recitativo —Fantasia, and Alle-
gretto poco mosso played by Mr.
Claus and Mr. Mack]in.

Spurs Make Plans

For Activities;

Hold Initiation
Initiation for new Spurs w»

held last Friday evening, Novem-
ber 5, at the Pi Beta Phi house at
6:45 p.m.'New members are: Mary
'pane Donart, Ann Hite, Delta Gam-
ma; Evelyn Thomas, Pat Hagan,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Jean Bev-
eridge, Betty Echternach, Gamma
Phi Beta; Mary Jane Hawley, Mary
Pat Sylvester, Delta Delta Delta;
Barbara Smith, Marian Krussman,
Alpha Chi Omega; Mary Mac Rae,
Ada Mae Rich, Alpha Phi; Elaine
Anderson, Eloise Deobald, Mary
house'oyce Foster 'ane Meyer
Elizabeth house; Virginia Eggan,
Theo Lampson, Gertrude house;
Mary Dochios, Dorothy Dalley,
Rjdenbaugh hall; Betty Boyle,
Donna Freeman, Dalda Tau Gam-
ma.

Wednesday noon, at a regular
meeting, plans were discussed for
participation in a final pep rally
Saturday. It was also decided that
Spurs would sell apples and pea-
nuts at the game

Spurs will also cooperate in the
world student service fund drive
being held Sunday, Monday, and
Tuesday.
, A special meeting has been

called for Friday, November 12, at
12:30, at which time final ar-
rangements for the rally will be
made. Committees for the alumnae
breakfast and Jitney dance will
also'be announced at that meeting.

Spurs wi]] start their official
career by ushering at the ASUI
play on Friday and Saturday.

" ) giatub

Women Schedule
Soccer Playoff
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f ASTU
W - Jacquelyn (Jackie) Melgard, 19-

year-old .blonde freshman from
San Gabriel, Calif., was chosen
"Sv)eetheart of ASTU $926» at the
unit's "Sweetheart dance" Satur-
day night at the Blue Bucket.

Miss Me]Card, a lesident of Rid-
enbaugh hall, a non-sorority hbuse M.
for women, wa's 'selected oVer a':—
fi'eld of five competi'tbres. The
runners-up: Emma]inc Berry, Del-
ta Delta Delta; Merrie Lu Kloep-
fer, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Irene
Odberg, Delta Gamma;

Marion'ilson,

Gamma Phi Be'ta, an'd Sue
Wittman, Kappa Kappa Gamma. ~ '~ys'"1:„Q44jQ'? ' 'l

As a prize, she was awarded a . 1]i.

purse donated by Earl David, head p
of David's Department store. The s»
award was made by Lt. Col. W. A.
Hale ASTU commandant.

Miss Melgard, who is blue-eyed
and 5 feet,.8 inches tall, is a so-
ciology major.

The selection was made by a Miss Jackie Me]Card, w]nner m ASTU Sweetheart contest, mat-
vo'te of soldiers attending the ches siv(i]es with Lt. Colonel W. A. Hale, as he presents hei with

dance. The six final com'pet]ters first-place award.

ASTU Wives Club

T
S m o o t h, blonde, blue-eyed wants to try skating on "real ice.»

O HaVe PartV J pi i Melggyd, the newly The lp-yea.-pld. GJ queen iy

- chosen sweetheart of AST, one majoring ifn soCiology "to teach
Enlisted men and their wives

of San Gabriel, Calif., 'fair bad little boys to be good," and
will be entertained at a fall party haired daughters, has yet to see first got interested in juvenile
at the home of Mrs. A. A. Beecher

a snowstorm and is enjoying for delinquency from hi'gh school
Saturday evening, November 20.
]g D t] M ]] d t f the first time the colored leaves psych. courses and from observ-
Mvs. Dorothy Miller, president of

of Idaho's autumn.... ing cases pn field trips tp prp-
the ASTU Wives'lub has an-

Like Billy Rose's non-petite gressive corrective boys'amps
nounced. Dancing will be the main

aqua-belles, 5 feet 8-'inch Jackie in the 'golden state....
feature on the program, with re-

loves the surf and sun of Cali- Doesn't see many mo'vies. but
i'reshmcnts served by the Wives'ornia, but is looking forward to likes Cary Grant when she does.
club. the skiing and skating of the Likes the ville tranquille of Mos-

Plans are being made to furnish
Vandal country this winter.... cow, finds the people very

limited transportation for enlisted
Used to skate a lot in rinlis near friendly....

men and their wives who desire to
attend the fall party, Mrs. Millert M M'll . hei home. and her favorite show Melgard pnmcn: Mustbp alp]

said.
is the »Ice Follies"—has sev- of fun, of good personality, in-
eral friends in the cast.... telligent, a good dancer, and at

After the business meeting Tues-
After graduating from South least 6 feet tall.....Has been

day evening, members of the club
Pasadena high, Jackie decided to seen in the company of' fellow

heard a report on the book "So
become a co-ed at UI, accom- from Lindley hall, answering

panied by her sister Connie, who that description, name of Pag-
is also a fresh'man, for a change liuso, whose buddies npw call

,Wives'l(lb will include a talk tp Pf scene and because slip has the "King."

be given on fdpd rationing by Miss
Mildred Haberly, university home
economics department.

By T/5 RALPH BEHRENS

French Stuclents
T

Intevest of soldier-trainees in more than 100 pages. Copies will

O AttenCl Banner joining the Student Union at the be clistributed to soldier-tvainecs

Mrs. Wilson C. Miller, French University of Minnesota has in- at the university as well iis tp

instructor in the AST, will be ci'eased greatly since tvainecs have alumni.

hostess at another of her weekly i'eceived places on the Student

dn»eis for I'rench students of the U»» bp»d of C<»«npis it is ie Paienis pf eac]i spldiei

AST Saturday evening at her home Ported by authorities at, the uni- w]ip arrives aj Piird'ue uni

in 1V]oscow. vevsity. Soldiers ave rcc]uived to foi ti'aining in the ASTp receive;i
Assisting Mrs. Miller as hostess bca«xPenses iiivolvcd in joining ppstcavd frpm president Eidwaid (

this week will be Mrs. Made]inc student unions. Elliott of the university. The carel

Montandon and Mrs. Jeanne Mace, explains that the training is vital

also AST French instructors. '.., to the war effort, and that at the
Guests will include Joseph Dul- ...."" same time, the soldier's academicArmy Specialized Trainin pro-

]ca, Raymon Dcl Tuio, Jr» James g a at t e first 12 institutions ac-
prk will count, toward a degree.

W1rnpck Wavien Wolfe Howard tivatcd in the Program the "tyPical

Brcskin, Bill Scot, Albert Shor-, ' Sevvice Men's beauty contestsoldier-tvainees» was 24,3 years

doni, Justin Kahn and Joe Huntley..' 'as recently held at Purdue uni-old, 5 feeL 8.7 inches tall, and
weighed 158.3 pounds.

versity. Members of the army AS

FaCulty Men Meet T]ie December issue of the Tp, naval training school, and ma-

CQIIf etweIICe
"Georgetown College Journal" will rine corps reserve submitted plip-

be devoted entirely to pictures and tographs of the "girls of theiv
Dean T. S. Kerr, Prof. J. W. articles on ASTP activities at dreams." Photographs oi winning

Barton, Prof. Ralph D. Russell, 'eorgetown university, the uni- contestants weve published in the
and Associate Prof. Wayne W.'evsity has announced. This spc- Purdue Exponent, university pa-
Smith attended a conferenCe of the

1 t S t f tl S
'ia] ASTP issue will consist pf Pev

Northwest Society of the Super-

P ?'..;P- ggyaggggy

"Hairy" Heineman Seeks
Idaho's Madame Pompadour

C
others now wearing Uncle's ]sha-
ki, he sat through the years-
long German premiere of Der
Fuehrer's production which later
devastated Europe. When visa
quotas allowed, he left the teach-
ing position he held in Ger-
many and came to the U,S.A.

A year and more ago, "Doctor"
left his New World home in New
York city under. contract to tac-
kle a strange new job for "the
duration and six.» Not many
paydays rolled by before he had
successfully completed a service
school course to gain the fourth
pay-grade rating as an X-ray
technician in the medical corps.

Like most, gray-matter men,
Justin is nq All-American on
the ispprts fib]d, tales are told
that the soccer ball, like a char-
acter fvoin "Turnabout," chases
him.

By T/4 JOHN P. SHEA
He's prouder of his wildly

wavy hair than of his ability to
make a date in four languages—he'd rather wa]ce up in th'

Hall . of Mirrors at Versailles
than find himself in Shangri-]a—in short, the not-sp-secret fear
pf T/4 Justin (Doctor) Heine-
man, the rave of the Russian
group, is succumbing to a twen-
tieth century Delilah. "Doctor"
is tM basso-profundo of the
sometimes "packed" quartet of
Russian students who thumb
their noses at superstition by
singing in the breakfast chow-
line.

Owlishly, his eyes peer ever-
amicably thi.pugh horn-rimmed
glasses, but it is rather on the
strongei evidence of his class
average that he is accorded the
night bird's rep for wisdom.
His class comrades refer to him,
sometimes reverently, as "the
Brain."

Jus'tin never needed to be
needled on the topic, "What are
We Fighting For?" Like many

Just to wind up ivhcre we
started, in the "Doctor'" hair,
we now reveal the favorite gal
of his fancy —Madame Pompa-
dour, but naturally.

SPOrt Scree'Io,lt Ie
BÃ T/5 HAROLD SHAW

I'm batting .500 for the season,
My average moved up a notch after last Saturday's game

when C humbled A to the tune of 25 to G. And C had things
pretty much its own way in turning in the victory.

True, the passing of Ray Agee was a standout for the los-
ers, but it seemed to me that his,leceivers were letting his
efforts go to waste. In the first quarter there was some tight

-football, and it looked as though the A boys had taken some
tips after its first game of the season when the B club trip-
them to the tune of 26 to 6.

Bisappearing /fjct-
Sitting up on top of the grandstand and watching the two

teams in action last Saturday brought to mind an old
thought. Why did the crowd thin out so noticeably after the
halftime ceremonies?

First of all there weren't enough army men there.
As soon as the parade was over, half of the GI's streamed
toward the gates, not interested enough to support their
own teams. And th'e students walked out after the Sadie
Hawkins'ace.
In my estimation there's little more to be desired in the

way of football entertainment than the brand of ball that is
being played here. It wasn't too cold Saturday for a football
fan.

This week's game will be along the revenge lines. Com-
pany B has already tasted defeats earlier this season and the
Forneymen are out for revenge. They claim to have their of-
fense down to perfection and after a week layoff to give
them a rest Domowitz and Company are out to slide the En-
gineers off the top spot.

So why not support the teams. It means a lot to the men
to see a good sized crowd watching them. They'e going to
play if only the water boys are around, but there's nothing
like a crowd to add to the spirit of the contest.

vision of Curriculum Devel
ments at Lewiston last week. C
viculum matters were discus
and emphasis was placed on

secondary school pvogra'm.
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Try Om.

Fresh Homemade

1Nadc Every
Wednesday-

gillcl

Satnj clay

I) ':j];P.,:""=:-==.

the /+/g
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DEISY t:AFK
I"OR THE BEST IN FOOD

TRY US

ND RIGHT PRICES

AT MARI(ET
MOSCOW, IDAHO

FOR THE TASTIEST PASTRY

My conscience keeps saying that I should let well enough
alone and stop picking football winners. But what's my con-
science worth when it comes to my pride?

So for this week's all-important battle I'l sneak away
from my inner self and call the battle a tie.
If the Forneymen live up to all the glowing pre-game

comments they'l snow under the oposition, and the way the
C boys have been bragging about what they'e going to do
to the B "burns» the game should be a thriller.

)J.5
Tliirgj

Fatigjjc p„NIc $>eztge@rt {j
By Cyl BILL SAJLTRMAN

E MEEEi,gAET'gggggvgyy '}pe]l Army I)atjce
; thunder of battle.is'slight, freckle First objective taken] mjssi'on

' '

laces walter Miqgggl Pi cqmpgny P Pgregyi g Pg Planned —yo migig Will Re Held
C who now praises and cheers the the communique from the

fought... A native of Germany,
jvrichael was forced to flee in 1g39 ful get-acquaint d Process going

on b'etween the C Is and UIs. And Enhanced by a Program of en-
to Finland where he ]oined the
F' d f ht t the results are encouraging. - tertainment, a dance sponsore
Finnish army and fought against
the Russians from November, 1939th R f N g

After a few mis starts mis by ASTU 3926 will be held Satur

jg40 understandings, and mistakes, fna- day evening from 9 to 12 in the
to March, 1940 ..

chinery for the integration of the m»n ballroom of the Blue Bucket.

many and Russia had a friendshipd R
'

d f '
h social program has now been It will be open to a]l soldiers.

agreement and naturally I wanted firmly established.
COI]HTTEE CIIOSEN'eaturing the 11-man GI band

to 'do anything to wreck Germany.
For the GIs, a responsible social of Ken Odekirk, the evening will

- ow, o course, I have praise and
admiratioh for the Red i'orces'.»d

'' th R d i'» committee has been chosen for Pack more color, verve, and sweet

Michael has been in the UnitedM' ] h b th U 't d each company, For the UIs the swing than ever before. according
1

States army for mo re 'th two 'Student Activities board has taken to Jim Lang, first trumPeter and

years, having joined shortly after in'tp its membershiP the chairman
of each social committee. Fpr Heading the floov show will be

coming to this country. He is now'n advanced engineering student everybody, assQrahce that social a

His wife also from Germany is a events g]vill from now on iii, .be Phil Harris, Trudy Lillard and

German instructor in the advan carefully planned, smoothly ex- Doris. O'Cohnell'ollowed by a

ahguage groupe...
boogie woogie jive session on the

Immediate proof of the neat piano by Paul Elmen and Larry

SPRINTING WIFE
practicabi]ity of the new arrange Long, ASTUdes.

ment was fui
Back in the peaceful days of '37,'eart» dance ]ast Saturday night ey will again handle the vocals.

at Wausau, Wis.. high school, two
/ Admission price will be 78 cents

sophomores were bounced off the T e dance, was student-body

football squad for being too m ]l. organized and sPonsored, The
h

One was Lindy porath, now a Ger- 'Sweet cart» contest was army or-
I

man student in Company B and a ganized and sPonsored. The two I I L I f'
C

' f tb "j
wenre n'ce]y folded together'o

' '

'rem

rmary
squad; the other, Elrpy (Crazy make a single inter~sting and ..
Legs) Rirsch, Michigan s sensation- memorable Saturday evening s en--

Je1n Se our
al halfback, formerly of the Uni- Florence Marshall
versity of Wisconsin....'hile we are speaking about Marian Franson

speakjng pf pprath he and d e a fy Pp

f and thC]dV]],about Army-spo'nsored dances that ance at its dances.The first is:no

p ared a pai ty ]ast Satii i dsy hi gh t aPParen tIy becam e a 1i tt]e con - stags. Th ey are a11 d a te affa irs

fpi. C 1 aild Mrs R 1 h B h
fused. Any Army-SPonsored dance Tile second is that the man's date

pn] tp have th B h e ] is open to everyone. These events must be a Ul co-cd, or his wife.

their way to tile festival and nev l. are not restricted to Army person T]lat s all.

shpw u hel, only, but are always an under- For future reference, remem-

Np chance pf Harp] d Radke bun stood invitation to civilians and her —Army-sponsored dances are

ning away from h f Sh
"

Navyl en,also. The Almyhas just open tp everyone. Tliey aic NOT

formerly a mid-westqrn sprint a few rules in controlling attend- restricted io Anny men.

chahipion and tied one of Stella
W lyg'P ecord io me 1 ..;iCgiilt HCtall M @titled gye
'Tis rumored that Sgt. Johnny
sgea, the 1 iyh PP 1 P sy Pc, Is Eg(Egcrt Marlcsman
is scanning "For Rent" ads after
having been the cook Saturday By Pfc HENRY L. NORTON 4

Meat rationing this winter is Ptl Calif., which, when he arrived

bothering much the famili
~

of ~

there, consisted of a large exPanse

WEDDING BELLS 'STU 392o, thanks to the hunting'of mud and four. buildings. He
spent his first gnight in one of

'hese, sleeping on the desk of theA brave man, indeed, is pvt skill of Capt. Hugh'M. Hut]edge,

camp commander, a general. The
the haid hijtmg halfback fiom pie capt»ln, who has been

general, who had been afraid of
Company B. His schedu]e fpr the gunning for wild Came since hc

rolling off the desk, slept on the
coming Saturday: a footba]] game was 10 years old (he shot his first

floor.
with (".ompany C and, immediate]y buck deer at 12). has been sPqnd-

afterward, marriage with Miss ing most of his spare time this fall At Camp Roberts he was, suc-

Jeanne B]anchard, Bundgaard w . hunting in nearby wilds; and the cessively, a Platoon leader, a bat-

formerly a freshman performer fov quantity of pheasants, ducks and a ion supp y officer, and the cpm-

Texas Christian.... elk he has brought down has been m»dev of a regimental head-

Those loud cllecrs Satiivday eve- considerably more tllan enpi!Ch tp quarters detachment. He left jn

ning came from a French gvo„p meet the culinary needs of t]ic October, 1942, ib become an as-

]ed by Cholly Del Tufa and J;m bachelor apartment he shares with sistant professor oi military sci-

Warnock, toasting Cpl. and Mrs Lt. Morris C. Herzog. ence at the University of Idaho.

Hank Ausubel (the former Anne or the Past six weeks, for ex- Following estab]ishment of the

Weisingev), who has just been amPle, half a dozen officers'ami- STAR unit here ]ast March, he was

married... Anptlier Saturday lies have beeil enjpymg steaks and made school section pofficev (in

evening wedding was that of Cyrus roasts from the 750-pound buck ejk charge of a]l tvainees), supply of-

Hodges, Company A. and Miss he k'lied September 15 near a ficev and mess ofiicer foi. ihe unit.

E]jzabeth Morris b'pth pf Npith camP in the Bitter Root moun- When the unit was divided into

Carolina... And Harry Belinsky, t»»»png the Idaho-Montana two companies the middle of May,

the Company A nevi sboy. just boi'der 225 miles east of here. hc kept command of Company A.

dashed up to say that he and Y-3C EXPERT SHOT He was promoted to the rank of

Ruth ginger of Baltimore and of CaPtain Rut]edge learned to hunt captain September 1, and on Oc-

the WAVES will be married in De- " a P antation, 30 maples out of tpber 1 became executive officer of
'comber.... Charleston, S. C» whose nearby the AST iinii. As executive officer,

woods and swamps produced great he is second in command in ihe

LOST quantities of various wild birds, unit. Hc also is in charge of plans

Has anypiie spoil Schactman's wild turkeys, ducks and deer. He and military traininG.

gloves?.... became an expert shot with both Thjs fall hc rejoined the uni-
.hotgun and rifle. versity military department as an

MOVIF HOPEFI]LS ln the army he has earned exPert assistant pvoiessov. ]t is on]y

While attending co]loge in ( a]i '" '"'nshiP medals firing the natural that ]iis principa] duty in

fornia. ASTU Ang]es Henry San- 1 P, Browning automatic the latter capacity is teaching rifle

iiesj,evan, thc dark-haired French r'i and light and heavy machine marksmanship.

student. often used to be an extra guns. 1%is highest score firing the

in Ho]]ywood's co]]egiate pictures. M r e was 316 out of a Possible i

(Np, Oscar, he doesn't have a rac-
coon coat or a pipe)... ]s it true He is the nePhew'f Avchiba]c]

that Chet Kev'v has refused io se]] Hut]edge, widely known writer on

cigarettes to the Isaacson twins
of Company C c]aiming they are At Presbyterian college, Clintpn,

too young? S. C» he majored in biology encl

was a member of the ROTC. Fol-

A c e r t a i n Mi c h i g a n Na- 'lowing graduation in June, 1g40, hc QUALITY, SERVICE A

tional Guard division, composed went tp work for ]V]avine studios. We Aim to Please You!
almost entirely of Michigan boys St. Augustine, Fla., an aquarium

decided to publish a history of its devoted io underwater photogva-

activities in the first Worl]d wav. Phy and scientific study of ocean

And, sure enough, the edjjov was hfe PHONE 2133
one oi the few "foreigners» of the There he worked as a leiuvcr and

ii;1 T „TC lw ll ~ Pl»lag PP, I, I 1 g P il

a member of ASTU 3926, the "Cuz- and still shots and using both

zin» lad from the Russian c]ass. color and b]ack-and-white i'ilm, He

That tall Marine looey on cam ivas called to active military duty

pus recently was George Sioddard '" November, 1940, and was as-

who only last June was an Idaho signed io the infantry school a'.

advanced ROTC man, quarterec] Ft. Benning, Ga» for a three- s TI'y . ~

with the STAR, unit and rooming "jh refresher course. His class

wjt]i Lypb S1]va!p npw pf ASTP was the first to bc assigned ip four

Stoddard was just graduated from newly-created infantry reP]acc- IVI 'I gl. ) %%4

Marine OCS. ment training centers over the 'gQ)pog@gp $ IIIICI
country.

Tpm1ti>cs avc pne pf the vic]iesj,'LEEPS ON DESK 117 East
sources of vitamin C.
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CamPuS SeliekIIIIeS VarieIIl jI'IInetienS
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'etlCit]'ss Eltj]rllkeerllljosj] grgtrlpls Plfrll
P]pg]Ie Dauaeao HaI[gl'S]abtL]g]bt ' 'aagv Yugib ''Decorations F-or Ball

Saturday Iligh't Seerna tp be a papular .pr]'y tl]iS lyeekerrd=
' -

. Asaumjn'g the]r. share of respo'n- . 'eheld, Frjday, NYIVember 19,.gerrfe'S: the h4'hlijght'of';the

as there are twp pledge darlees an Army dirriee, I]r'I'd;tliree'IK Me> QeIIeg+e sibuitics in corn'mttnjty 'war woikI,e.+riree!r~. errter+u]rfjjelr~
Fireside's scheduled fpI that rj]i', tap'll'e.,8+lfia and Ttfts.',,' ', members of the home economics 'Pineei'ing-:eeh'opl:-Ckearrrg tq]i'6'Ine- st)rt ef devibe: to':&y~;
are havirrg their'pj'ed'ge dances, while the Anriyu dance wuilli H&b]lIay Bal1Ce c]ub a]rea'dy ha've p]aris dwell un- allo Tlie EE'.s'gayithlht'thej..have one. thit illibeatia y.'ef-

be In full swing at the StuderIt Union building. The firesifleg,-:,der way 'for sewing and knjttjngj forts pf the gopher schools. The Chemin''s <larm ".tire @6+
are being giVCn by the Delta Tau-i . ' ':.,'...,. ',. ',.'.; At a meeting held Mpnday night ro'CCt u aid the ]OCal Red CrOSS

Of the. L-a ..yet tp be. deeittett~
A 'k ~sfT M

'Deltas, Gainma ph'i Betas, and,'I g- ' gift, . I; at the Delta Tati Delta house thc '... - .:uponu The,cjviifaris and. mechs will, ~.AA,: ~.i9
gpQQ50k'I''ft'et'k'.A' ',: '" -.. - . ',, unit in meeting quotas.

Sigm'a Chis., ' I~g~l'gp~~g~giT .,I]n ercollegiate Knights made ten-i .Materials for kmtting and scw-,'' h t ' 'exes P4y ~'g~y
Pi Beta phis are having an ex-'jjg I p Q~g-I g- " i tative plans for a 'Thanksgiving .

ing will c availa le in e ome <hestrft'nlju bie a.,g]ynnch ol ch>r
change with soldiers of Company, ..-" - . -:",, .,forn)a] dance to be held at the economics department,probab]y, g, ... 'Pefn C]ub starteti the ba]] roll-
A satu'd . w d +, A] h ..' ..--. -..-IIuokct. November 25th has been ' ' . '' acters." A

aY, p a dividual goa]s have been main- ' the latter part of next week, Char- t ad d ee 'jth th'ei sponsorsil fng'.]aSt Friday.whef'L they spon-
ga a one wj i e t- tafn'ed. 'cofYIiftittee Tnerltbers to'

h t I t . ]otte Diamond, head of the corn;i should contact George wakefield sored the first of a series.'of P]ay
Fijis, E]izabcth ha]] with SA.E.s ' ' .- -":." womens houses can gct late Per-

i collect the money and the houses .
j

.' mittee, announced. Assisting ]YIiss >~ ';~ 44. IC 636]
. Parties 5> be ]Te]t] every

other'idenbau'

h 1g al with Idaho Club they repent are I)]arian Kruas- d
'- "-' Diamond will be Phy]]!s Lowq EI~~ Friday evening horn 7:30 to 9:303 miss on for that night. Since; the . ' '.e~yt. ~

i'nd

the Tri DC]ts with Sigma 'Chfs. bn
",, . ]Lil,, ate is indefinite the commjttcEs wi igm 's; man, AIPgia Chj'Omega; A'da a'e

gave not yet. been apyointcd but end Hc]cp Morfitt. The e]ectrjoa]s are not sitting jn th4 Women's Gym.
gahp R'h,A]ph Phi'D] A+1],AI-.'t'h dthtf' ] 1]]

G'] y Okp k tt'g C~a un@ they re dep n P]ang W.AvA
dance Friday evening. It is to b'e pha %IIII 6r'a'egtt; Ãfarve] Ho'ux'e, made by the end of the week sewing projects from 4 to 5:30 P'or the icn'gineers ba]]~'nd are one, which will be h'eld Novem-
Semi-f«m» and Wi]]»aVC'a fa]] Delta Tau Delta; Virginia Bar The lnterCO]le~jete Knighia Wi]] m. eaCh Week Itjght in the berne drawing LLP SO]fte IY'I'O'rie fpr theufr'ei'g
theme. rows, Delta Gammft; spencer usher at thc AsUI play saturday economics department, or t y djnTTC'r dalitec~n anY'nraI affair, ohajrm'afi. Men, as wel] as women,

Delta Gammas had as their bouge S]lortrjdge, Dc]ta Tau Delta; Joyce night may knit at home if they Pr«er Chem eij~cers wuI mi'Bct tp're'nvited to Partjc'ipate in the
The sewing groups will scw bcd nfght at Kittt]ey 7;Q p,fn'.—a']] activj'pcs tvhich include. country

Kenzic, of Seattle, who is their Ge'orge Pomeroy and Dick Lever- jackets, pajamas, sewing kl s c]YciTL eitgjneers and e]IBm ma'jors daftcfng, 1eduby Mtis. Bascom, table
o v'u«u««v i g, idub club; u ieu Jeu fCm Etllter Huulu]o uiiiiiv bags uug afghans unde 3"o uro uuigiigiv invited. aoueubuibuu'buuig, bugugutuh, shuffleboard,

Bishop and Mrs, Prank Rhea Church, Kappa A]pha Theta'Enid ., ~ ~~ supervision of Catherine Eldridge; wj]] be Reive'd —'so you'd better'o'nd l)o]]cyba]].
Were Campua gLICStS laSt WCCII. A]mquu]St, Kappa Kappa Gamma; + g, JOyCe Halley Will be Chairman yOu WO'utjdnyt Yiyant thOSe that'are - 'There iS nO adm]SS]OTI Charge
They were dinner guests of Gam- Bo]I Manning, Kappa Sigma; Reed ~9'.f/'s of the knitting group and wi]1 di-']te'rC to gct more than their right- and evetyplte intereSted in']aying
ma Phi Delta Friday night and. of p;fc I,.D.S. Institute; Fern Mc- rect the knitting of mittens (knit fuf shaic wpu]d,you? games and dancing is invite'd to
Delta Gamma the preceding Tucs- Grcgor, pi Beta Phi; Jerry Rid- alph York from Sims-York ting time —six pours), toe socks' . " ' " atteff
day night. - -' ' . Print]fig corn'p'any in Boise and

dlc, Phi Delta Theta and Phi Gain- . (four hours), wash cloths (two It ~ight be weu to g
ma Delta; pranCCS Freeman, Ri-

E ..haurS) and arthritiC knee bandS ~-n eu.
C ura,.n f m ]e p y

o Ze Algenaut AYE)ertiae&
Gamma over the wce]c-cnd were dcnbaugh haj]; Ray Campbe]], Sig-, y

. (six, hours). projects are to
Lena Hooker of Iclaho Pa]is, Mary -

E ~ . 'erc on th'e cafnyus ]est week too aio a s, ary ma Alpha Epsj]on; Chuck Ohms, completed by January. creatures don t follow any,t]efjnjtcran ars a an opia cr o Sigma Chj; Virginia Eggcn, Gcr- course —as the poor boys some-
'S Tg Be /gal times have a ]ot of trouble with

Eleanor Johnston from Coeur
Mqry House; Ilcnc Evans, Eliza- Business meetings wcri e e (the gent]cr scx). Or maybe L5$ tkeM.RWay

d'Alenc was a week-cnd guest of
beth House, Charlotte Diamond Priday Saturday and Sunday and'aeI1 ThurSday if the girls took the course theY

v

Delta Delta Delta.
Da]da Tau Gamma.. Sunday aitcrnoon after the meet-

1 Thur- would know what they were sup- +ow.
This drive and the Rcd Cross ing, Mr. and Mrs. York gave a At a m~tjng held ast s-

Posed to'do —killing two birds With
Jean Gray, Tri Dolt, and John drive next spring. are to be the dinner party at thc Nobby Inn'for day, the Minute Maids dccidedi the same stone.

to sell war stamps every Thurs

us this year, Jcpson said. Those attending were Mr Sa] day night. Both 25-cent and 10-

Purpose bury, Mr. and Mrs. Tcd Sherman cent stamps will be sold ond. the J'apan's conquest of the Par.
went to oisc after the ceremony. Th World Student Service Anne Th B I W b, gir]s will have stamp books avail- East cuts us off from more than

b'cr - 212 South Main
The Sigma Chi-Kappa feud will pung is a gung-raising organiza- Ruth Icuth Doris May Ho]z, Mu- able fo'r those who ask for th'Cm 90 pcr cent of our normal Wb cr

i

tion which operates primarily in riel Axtcll, Mary]u Jensen and The stamps will be sold during upp
y'henthe frosh from the two colleges, universities, preparatory Jim Watson. the dinner hour at all the soro'ri-

of the United States in order to ~ A I ~~y~ A I) campus. During the week stamps

raise money for student war re- ~~L~E~L'bj~AI'3b may bi. purchased from any Min-

lief'. Its help goes to students and 'tc Maid.

A faculty who are victims of war THURSDAY. The Hoinc Economics depart- . BarblZOD
in all parts of the world. It is SOPHOMORE HOLLY DAYS ment will make signs which will

'. sponsored by various Christian committee at 6:30 at the Bucket. be posted in the Administration @ M@~y garrOn
Bcadncll, the daughter of a London organizations t h r o u g h o u t the DR. CAMERON HALL will building.
banker. When Mr. Beadnc]l dis- countries and helps students of all speak at a meeting at 4:30 p.m. at
covered his daughter's'ove foi natjons L.D.S. Institute. All who are inter- ~l p nt ~

+ Artemia
such a poor and socially-unrccog- With world headquarters in the cstcd are invotcd. »'olnen res en
nizcd boy, hc quickly broke up the neutral country of Switzcrlhnd TUESDAY. 'iojk pane LarOS DlinenS10nal-
ronlancc by sending hcr to Paris and its capitol Geneva, the fol W,A.A. BOARD meeting at 5
For 20 years Dickens carficd the ] wing coun(ries pave contributed p. m.
image of Maria in his heart and to the 1942-43 drive: Australia, WESTMINSTER GUILD dinner J. Marty, eight women prese

immortalized hcr as Dora, his Canada, Chiffa, Prance, Groat meeting at 6 at Presbyterian folk dances at a Rotary club meet-
ing Monday. Dances of China, Rus- '

(f$
even though hc had iparricd Cath b„ga] Sweden Sw'jtzcr']and and I UTHERAN STUDENTS meet sia, England and the United States

criilc Hogaith and ]lad fallen in the United States Since 1937, over ing at 7:15 at Lutheran church. were exemPlified.
love with hcr sister, Gcorgina, in 'll' ]lars have been ad- FOUND: Members of the folk dancing

the meantime. ministered in the form of relief, GIRL'S YELLOW GOI,D"watch class who performed were: Doris

So it was that Dickens had in- in front of Gertrude house Cn]l Mac Holz, Ann Hite,.Patty Kulzcr, u
33 .g<,.

du]gcd himself in "four separate QQo I ' TI 2455 and identify. Shirley Stowell, Muricl White-

cxcursions into the realm of love" s nItIa e ree man, Luct]]c Vance, Helen New- ja;::,3

at the beginning of his career, - piggy-give Li'bcrty ships have man, Dorothy Dallcy. Gladys Lar- ~ 3
Initiated into Delta Gamma Sun- '''3T3'tu

son was accompanist.
'Dunbar, Dorothy Jean Ricks and

his reactions to the encounter with Mary Riedel. Special guests for
the ceremony were Mrs. Kenneth

his childhood sweetheart are Care-
ho

full and authcnt'call ortraycd
MCKcnz'ic, Province secretary who j.ast~~ sreavIasts

th I B ht t th n] was agucstat the hoLlsc during the „I, " . s, 3,

I
o

th. ' t f D' 'eek, and Mrs. J. G. Eldridgc, a
anthropic element of Dickens'a-
ture and his sympathy for the Delta Gamma alumnae. \

underprivileged but the emphasis
is placed on the artist as a person I,.II

involved in continual hot-water
I'ituations,because of his romantic

nature. DriVe An DoughnutsInsured Car
IIcrc's Morc About—

and let the vast facili-t th st f il
ties of one of America' P fflkrg'cst and 's'troiigest n~ g4~,
autrbifioliilc fngur anhc 'ctt'r-

rlcrs fo]lftvtg you whei'0- ~]LO
his position as Justice of the Su- over you may drive. Call

prcmc Court of Colorado, hc is O~%a~ + aa ~n4 i

of Churches, and the Denver Sal- ITL lL L%. 1 3

vation Army Board and was Dis- -Moscoto, Idaho

iiciu o iLi Cib ud
r no..e,. es1

cators and ministers and towns-
people at a 12:10 ]onchcon at the . your favorite slip
Methodist Church and with Dr.
VanKir]c at an evening meeting
in the High School Auditorium. in any size from

Dick; Your glasses are almost 12 to 52—and as
in your mouth.

Miss Stannard: I want to scc
what I'in tallfing about.

Gjraud's resigf]ation from the French Committee of Na-
tipnal Liberat]fin comes as. the. climax of a long develoI]mer]t

n which the Be'ggrullists have gradually gain'ed more ppwei

at A]giers. The admission tp the Committee of leaders of the
French undergrpur]d mpvemer]t gives de 'Gaulle wha't a-
]Itpunts tp control of. I], unified reg'ime. that is firm in its de-
termination'-tp wipe put eve]'y vestige of fascism in the
French empire and in the. inpther cpuntry.

Frpili, rio4. o', de Gaulle maiy take a shaqier tone.with
the A'llied giedt p'oweis, in his effort tp Tjvin fol'is eoirt-
rnittee a more,imper'tant place,irr ttre councils of 'tlie Unit-
ed Nations. His'ern'arid yeste'r'day fir'r t'e wide II'Pw,-

ers for the Fi. C. N. L. in liberated France, can be regard-
ed aS Ogre Of the bge'flirig S'alveeS in hie neW Catupuaign.

The qtlestio'hs in the Ho'trse 'f Cbrnmohs yesterday,
cpueueri]ihg th'e exelusipr] of Fgran'ce fr'om the Allied Ad-
visory Cprumls'sipii iprI European Affairs, show'ed that de
Gaulle eau Sank Yln sprue support with'in the Biitisli

par-'ialneiit.

Respected widely as a French patriot, Giraud has never
wpn the trust of the strong republican groups inside Fgranee
~wit acpcun't o'f the lack of f~ith in democratic institutions
tliat he displayed while an officer in the army of the

Third'epublicbefpl'e 1939. The backing which he received this.
year from Britaif] and the U. S. did npt help his prestige a-
mpng large numbers of his countrymen, whp suspected thatj
(",liurehill and Roosevelt were using the former commander
pf the French 9th Anny as a tool for exerting indirect An-

glp American control pvep any French prpvpsipnal govern-
nlent. Finally, the French underground chiefs npw at Al-

giers resent Giraud's recent refusal tp cp-operate fully in

ousting French officials "tainted" with links with Vichy.
pressure from the representatives of the Fireneh un-

dergrp]jnd in the F. C. N. L. will probably force de Gaul-
le himself tp move in a more liberal direction. Inside
France, as in the Lpw Cpuntiies, Czech Bohemia and nor-
thern Italy, the secret anti-Nazi movement is based
largely on the urban workers, whp are in a pp'sitipn tp
sabotage production for Gerlnany and tp disrupt com-
munications used by the Wehrmacht. In the French
cities, the proletariat is npt entirely socialist and Com-

munist, but it is bitterly opposed tp all types of political
reaction.

u M~<o~t Johnson Cautions

Deferred jtiien
Official publication of the Associated

Students of the University of Idaho, Engineering Stuf]cntS OVCI 18
issued every Thursday of the college
year. Entered as second class matter Years of agc lliust secure dcfcr-
at thc post office at Moscow, Idaiio.. ments and rc-c]assification in 2-A

Editorial and business office—Publi-
cations dcpartm'cnt, Student Union in order to remain in school. These
building; Phone 4040. Hours I to dcfcrmcnts expire every two, f'our
p.m, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. After
9 p.gn. wcdncsday p»onc Thc D»ty and six months, and the mcn in thc
Idahonian, 2435 or 2430; other days call
2207. College of Engineering shou]d lcccp

Paid ci«uiatio» —3,000. subnciiption close observation on their own dc-
rates —$2 pcr year in advance.

ferment and make sure they gct a
Rcp«acntcd for Nahi»»1 Ady«ti»ng by new one before thc old expires.

National Advertising Service, Inc.
College publishers Rcprcscntattvc It is the student's responsibility

420 Madison Avc., New Yogic, N. Y. to watch fol thc expiration of his
Clairc Bracken, BettY Smith«s . OWn defermellt, and if hc hQS I'C-

Co-editors
Mary Jane Donact .......Managing Editor CeiVCd a formal natiCe Stating that
Helen Howard .......Business Manager his present dcfcrmcnt is up in a
Eidcnc Mulcahy ....Circulation Manager
Jean Bruins ..................NewsEditor limited period Of time, then he
Mickey Wyckman ................NightEditor
Elaine Thomas .......Advertising Manager should act immediately and gct ai

Hcicn Foster Dorothy Ann Hague new affidavit signed and in within—Copy Desk Editors
cIRcULATIQN sTAFF: tcn days, according to J. Hugo
~~ttng ..shetton, shirley. Knox, Julia .Johnson, acting- dean of the Co]-
Ann Ryan, Cordciia Ha(vicy, . Phyllis

'ickcrcii.
]ego of Engineering.

Seniors Plan Ball
mell'IjfOrtllf For December 4

At a meeting of the senior ball

TO VjfEDNESDAY committee Monday night the theme
for the dance to be held Decem-
bcr 4 was chosen, but it wi]] not
be disclosed until a later date, Bar-

I hara Long, chairman of the com-
mittee, announced.

"The theme is very unusual and
will give the stuc]cnts who have
attended former Senior Balls quite
a surprise," Miss Long stated.

Tuxedos and corsages arc defi-
nitely out, the committee rcvea]cd.

Shop

%Alit]tj].'g,

i i„„
Technicolor! ]h

Students Attent]
A.WS Play Party

RT
RELIGIOUS

About three hundred university
women attended the play party
sponsored by the Associated Wo-
men Students Thursday evening
from 5:30 to 7:30, Anne Thomp-

son, AWS president, announced.

A light supper was served fol-
lowed by country dancing led by
Mrs. Frances Beseem and accom-
panaicd by Marvel Houx. LnRninc

Stewart lcd the group in singing

SUNDAY TO lVEDNESDAY

"Hi Bi]lie
Si]mille"

Have a Coca-Cola =What's the good word 2
COSSETT'S BARBER SHOP

110 East Third

many as you real-

YOU RE ALWAYS

WEL<o«For Ouick
ly need.

AT

First Trust S. Gb SerVICC
They aie shown m white oi tea
rose, tailored. or lace trimmed
and in satin or crepe. Each one
cut in their resplective exclusive
way for your comfort. Shown in
the women's read.y-to-wear sec-
tion at

-"-., SaviIIgs Bank~~

Capital, Surplus aud
profits over $350,000.

Honor Them

IIerpes All

BTI) 18pIC WBI Bonds

POLL% CLEA1%RS

...or hou to get alo>sg saith folks SI.98 to )II;95

Slips shown in Dry 'Goods Section

ygc to $2.49

to
0
M

P~~Q~P, !
&g Rl%'.1]fvul

I iaI%856iW

It'a natural Eut popular names
to acquirc fggendty abbtevia
tlcng That g «hl yuu heat
Coca~la ceiled Cote .

o

Hare a "Coke", says the returned soldier and his frietldly gesture is

understood in Newport or New Zealand, at home or in far-ojf
g

places. Around the world Coca-Cola stands for the pasgse that re-

freshes,-has become the gesture of good will, saying Let's befriersds.Call 2366
504 S. iNaln

'i:igBOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COQPANY BY

EbiiPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLINCv COliIPANY
Coeur d'Alcnc & Lcuiston, Idaho
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'C Cref'f) Crabs First

Halt'itle

By Taking A 25-6
By HAROLD SHAW

Company C walked. off with'the first round title in thp
inter co]npany football league as it chalked up a convjncjng
25 to 6 triumph over Company A last Saturday afternoon at
Nea]e stadium.

We are still riding high on the It took the Engineers of Lind]ey hall a full quarter to get
victory wave even after last started, but they managed to come
week's suicide predictions. Up to to scoring life in the second period,A men came up with their ]o
date we have picked forty-four as they rolled up two touchdowns. marker just before the final fi

right and one wrong. With the The Lindleymen added another Offensively tjie game was ll
re in fhe third marker and tal- uP first

we shouldn't have come out with lied a mark in the final stanza. downs to the losers'p. Time a'
clean slate but they came out George McIngvale provided the time the C c]ub punched at the A

the way this corner picked them lone score for the Hayesmen when line.wllich seemed to fo]d undci
and that is all that really counts. he intercepted a pass in the final tile chalging backs.

Here'.how the ten best teams quarter and traveled 45 yards The opening p]ay of the gam
in the nation ranked after Satur- for the score. did piovide a thii]1 fol'he crowd,
day's games according to the As- Other than that the A offensive however, as the A crew pulled;1
sociated Press poll: 1) Notre Dame,

p d 3 N 4 M h
'as checked by a determined C sleeper which was good for 35 I

2) Purdue, 3) Navy, 4) Michigan, 'ine. The passing of Ray Agee yards down to the C 20. But tjic
added some spark to the Hayes- Lindleymen stiffened and

C ] f d Ip p I
men's attack, but his receivers was as close as the A men got al j

em California, and 10) Pennsyl-
were too often out of position to day, with t]ce exception of thc

vania. be of much value onc touc dow)1.h
The biggest games this week will

be, the USC-March Field gameb 1 U C M 1 F' On the other hand the C crew On the line or C it was Dcj

and Northwestern against Notre tppk tp the ajr wjth idvanf age Smeltzer, Abner Berwitz and Gay

Dame. counting twice on heaves and set- lord Palkel who P];typed heads-ul)

ting up a third jouchdown through ball, while for the A team Cy
This wee]c's forecasts:
1) USC v lyIarch Pield —South the ether. Stadler and Tom Rose]le did some

em California's proud seasonal First score for the winners was
Scol'ing:

football record of an uncrossed tallied early in the second period
Company C ..............0 12 7 6—25)

goal line has finally been shatter after a downfield drive coupled
Company A ...'...........0 0 0 6—6

ed and now the Trojans face the with a 20-yard pass from Russell
Touchdowns —C, Potter, Wih

possibility of losing two games Flynn to Grant Potter, Potter go-
field 2, VanDeWaa; A, McIngv;ill.

in a row, next Saturday tp the ing over from the two-yard line.
Points after touchdown, Winfield

March Field Fourth Air Force. A few minutes later Mel Win-
(pass).

Last kveek they were playing field took a Flynn Pass from the

without their stars, Mickey Mc two-yard line and went over for

Caidle and Howard Ca]lan. »th the scoie. Tjlis second maik cul- How clid you discovel hei agee

the he]p of these boys this week minated a 45-yard drive with "I asked her at what age a wo-

I thin]c they can beat March Pie]d Flynn doing some fine ball han- man should marry ancl she PromPt-

2) Notre Dame v. Northwestern d»na ly said 26."
—Coach Frank Leahy says that Little Al VanDeWaa had things
the game can go either way. It pretty much his own way in the
surely can but I'l still give the third period as he ran and tossed
Irish the nod. the Lindleymen to their third coun-

'

Q j$ mQ
3) Missouri v. Oklahoina —This ter. Starting on their own 12-yard~

is homecoming for Missouri and line the Advanced Engineers
the Big Six title is at stake. I'l swept the opposition aside with
say Missouri for her fifth straight little difficulty and the touchdown
Big Six title. came on a 35-yard pass from Van

4) Michigan v. Wisconsin —If it DeWaa to Winfield. The extra
weren't ifor Notre Dame Michi- point was also chalked up by this Your
gan would be among the unde- same passing combination.
feated ranks. They suffered no Then in the i'inal quarter Van
shame in losing'o the boys from DeWna again provided th un h AttraCtiVeneSS
South Bend but it would hurt their when on a fake reverse he sliced
Prestige terribly to lose to Wiscon- off his own right guard and charg-
sin and they'e not going to let ed 26 yards for the s"ore. A j'um-
that haPPen: ble a few seconds cat]ier had

5) Dartmouth-v. cornell —The given the ba]] to c on tj)ch enemy DUN-RITE WAY
Indians from Hanover are riding 26 yard stripe.
in the number eighteen spot on Not to be shutout, however, the
the national poll and Cornell isn'
sporting the record that she is in
the habit of displaying in the
East each fall. Past records won'tj",

You'l find the Seoiiy label anil medallion on eve)7 genuine Roihinoore

gated to pick Dartmouth.
6) Penn v. North Carolina—

This game might not be played I

because of North Carolina's re-
vised schedule, however, if they
play it will be an easy one for
high-riding Penn.

Ii

7) Texas A. 6g M. v. Rice—The
Aggies, as they please,

Company B in second spot, finish-
ing in 13:25. Nepean, of the high
school was third in 13:32. First A
man across was Adams in 14.18,

I

whi]e the first C man in was tnt

Fagg in 15:24.
I
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HELP FOR

HELPFUL

HANDS
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If takes only o few

drops of Elizabeth /

Arden's crepmy, ", g 0 T H M 0 0 8 Sc

Q 0 g It $
delightfully scented
Hand Lotion fo keep "Really for everything"... that's the

I

them soft, pnd beauti- kind of a coat you wai)t for these hurried

ful. Use it freely clays. It 8 just what you ll find in these
stout-heartccl Rothmoors. The style anf]
quality stay young for many and many a

and roughens. season to serve and save fol'ou
1.00 cfnd 1.75 Di stores

in p pinch-hold bottle I

I II

CREIGHTOXS
STORE

V. N. Ramstedt Allen S. Ramstedt
II I

Football

Forecasts

To Insure

Try It the

COLEMAN'S
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

Your Portrait
Will Be a Most
Welcome

DIAL

7I$3ISCHRISTMAS

QFT

'(Former]y O'Meara's)

423 College Ave.
for

APPOINTMENT

'XPERTSHOE REPAIRING

STEWART'S
SHOE SNOP

607 S. Main

ORDER NOW WHILE WE STILL HAVE FILM
TRADE MARK REGISTERED U. S. PATENT OFFICE

I:j.UYC].'ILI]SOB, Stn6,IO
near the campus

72 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison Portraits

—"=ARGONAUT -:- U. of I., Thursday, Nov. 11, 1948 .. ~

S.O<--S S O<-S i.oui,mantes i ana.l. i feei.
dray Celereams y]n]nr)eg, Ine]tgkt]gty Cnt

As far as the Pa]ouse Hg]s are concerned the golfing season ~ ~ ~f ~

:is practically over though there are still a few sand trap art- Jet f Ql illlBZ alit V. I MZ 'D ~lL, Is 'l
ist's who will be playing. until the snow flies. I think that it QIrf'@~/II ~I DOE;ll KIeVenS
might be appropriate to toss a few bouquets before the last [n Ieatgue P»qy
divot is d]lg. The first bouquet, and a big one, goes to Frank t0 2, By HAROLD SHA'W

James, our dynamic ]ittle Scotch Friend. Frank is the man 'ith injuries a>d ine]jgibjlity cutting into both teams,
who "made", golf at Idaho. Before he built the university '", " . 'ompany C and Company B will tangle Saturday afternoon
course and took over the managing of it, golf was just an- P 'y " " ""' 'n the first gan]e of the second round in the inter company se-
other game that most students and faculty members had first "und 'f the current AST

ries at Nea]estadium. Game time is2p.m.
heard of but w'eren't particularly interested in. Now the golf »sk«b I] t " na ".1" xp A]1eady boasting a 6 to 0 victory over the Forneymen, the
COurSe iS the mOSt frequented SpOt On the CampuS and thiS to be finished uP this Saturday in Lind]eymen wi]] be out to keep
is mostly due to the efforts of Frank dames. Orchids to you, Mem'"'I gym»Mum Ihe'eycord inieei, Bui Ih B boys, Vanf]a] ]]asket])a]]
Frank.

Before writing golf off the books completely until another ' '" ' putting in p]enty of work for the Q
season, let's give credit to some of those who have helped to drohh«A-s es I ss '" ia'I gei,„i,i Squad IS i.ameeg
make it a great game around here. Foremost among.thts «day's -'m'tn'y " "-'lthough coming out of last

group is probably Roy K)ema of the engineering department. ch Ih'«u .Iy, weei 's e counie wi'ih A wi'Ih a gv Qpae]i grQWn
Roy's best attempt this summer was a sizzling 82, two und- 'Guard Stan F ina minimum of injuries, the C crew
er par. Fpr COnaiStently gOOd gOlf, Sgt. I<ain takeS the Credit paced his quintet with 14 points wi]1 have a tough time fielding its By OM RYAN

.Hc is a par golfer and the o]]]y one to shoot par or under all to turn beak B-l, 30 to 17, with regular lineup, Captain Ed Austin Coach "Babe" Brown made h's

summer. Sgt. Parvis is another military man with golfing Stephany leading'the losers with aid, because of sebo]astic troub]e. one and only squad cut for the

ability. Hjs game is between 85 and 40. Faculty members 6 to his credit. Stin hampered by a few ear]y season this week, keePing the men

proved that they Weren't all "book worms" and "task mas- In a consQ]ation match A-1 season injuries the Fprneymen wj]] whom he figures will best lepre-
ters" by swinging some mean clubs themselves. The inevit- eased ahead of C-2, 46.to 42, with tl le have the servjces pf sent the University in the coming

. able.Dr. Barton and his unique club carriage made the rounds Hansen, 16, and Lopez, 9, the re- fjlst strjng Centfsr Joe Sweeney season. The 15 men now turning

daily. Doc shoots between 85 and 40 which proves that.forin spective high scorers. However C»t»n J„];eDpmow,.tz out are those who showed the most

doesn't mean a thing if you'e got the touch. Chandler Brag- The consolation match between said he wi]]a pn]y have 19 men jn abi]ity during the past two weeks

don, John Roberts, George Luke and Warren Barber made B-1 and A-2, the winner of which unjfprm fpl th'e fj]t of practice. Those cut showed a

up a fOurSOm'e Of beginnerS t]]at Camp a ]Ong Way dpwn the will meet A-1 and the loser C-2, d t ] f kjnd pf an pf fensjve lvilling and aggressive attitude but
perfCCtipn befpre the'Summer ~nd~d. Oth~~ enthuS- might be pl~y~d off beforeSat- both ~l~b~ P]antouseissti]] some- due.to the ] hi)fed time that

iasts were; Dean Iddings, Dean Fahrenwald, Bert Hopkins, urday, in order that the cham what unknown but from this team will be able to have the floor
Norm Nybroten and Dean Lattlg. The~e men and others tha Plonship pf fhe l.o ind might be week's Practices the game should each evenina it was necessary to
helped ke~ the greenS WOrn alSO helped keep gOlf .aliVe in finished this week, according to be a wide-open affall with plenty limit the squad to the men who
spite of the war and the consequent shortag«f equ'pmc"t Coach Rich Fox. If the consola- of aerials bejng tpssed by bpth have shown the most promise.
(Isn't it a Shame that I don't take any courSes frOm these tion fracas doesn't come off until ]ub No coach likes to cut a squad
men after such a plug?)

S t d ' C B d C C
Saturday at 2 P. m. the final con- Handling the passing duties f'r buf they are often forced to do so

will have a Mutt and Jeff touch Company B will feature b. test will have to wa't until ne t the Forneyinen will Probably be and when the time comes it isShturday's game between Company B an ompany

week. A hot contest and some very Gordon Bilngaard and Harold only disci.eet to maintain the men
bone-crushing Johnny Ryan a 225 pounds and standing six

d f b fos in al ex f
feet four inches f In Company C's ta]ent clepartment pitted adePt casa a tossmg are exP te Kuhl, with Ollie Schleuter and who are more likely to withstand

against Ryan, is ]itt]e A] 'dRooster" Vanz)eWaa who has fiom the C-1 and B-2 Packs, he Frank Noonan on the receiving the comPetition.

shown his ability to ]eave the opposition standing flatfoot state..ends. Russell Flynn, who djc] some The follolving me»vi]] rePre-

ed as he rolls up the yardage. The "Rooster" @ands only five heaving for the Engineers last sent Idaho this year: Dale Abhn,

feet eight and weighs but 150 lbs. rgl I I. g weel', was injured and it is likely Tom Collins, Max Call, Tom Cal-

gggll g /Keg +egg that he'l be out of action for the lan, John Braddock, Walt Driscoll,

There is a big question mark hanging over the Rose Bowl "
~ ~

Saturday's contest.

selection from the pacific coast. It is early to start guessing In I]prjf] SCprjntg B I AI u npeyra., ji'tile h ii- o y, R d M D».id, R I M s'e,

who it might be, but here are the facts. Washington and back for the Lindleymen, pitched Paul Olson, Len Pyne, Frank Reis

Southern Cal are the logical selections. Washington has com- some good balls against A, and and Bob Stewart.

pleted a five game schedule. undefeated. Southern Cal met her
p y

Johnny Ryan, 215-pound Com- Captain Austin might give the for- Two additional games have been

first defeat last week but has more games scheduled. Sup- pany B fullback, jumped into the mer Hope college player the as- scheduled with Lewiston Normal.

posing she loses the rest of her games or even one of them?.. signment. Mel winfield, who ranks coach steve Belko's boys will meetscoring lead at the end .of the

Which team should get the. Rose Bowl selection, Southern .
"" secondintheASTUscoringrace,is the Vandals on November 27'irst round of inter-company play

Cal., with a. full schedule and a few defeats or Washington ' " a dependable receiver, while Rus- Moscow and January 1 at Lewis-

with five games all on the winning side? It will be interest- a '"sell Collins, who held down the ton.

ing to watch developments in this puzzle. An interesting " ~ " ' 'P '" other flank spot, has been drop-
side-life would be to watch the College of the Pacific. She ' " mP ny w'ed 1'rom the program. Austin is
isn't a conference member but this is war and before the n""'c'""d "gh 'i:Ii I' a 'ghi e d, d h Barriers Tp gun
season is over her 1'ecord m]ght be better than either Wash- passes for touchdowns in the A may shift Speedy Dave Stuart
ington's or Southern Cal's. So far she has been beaten once contest last Saturday and caught from the backi'ie]d t'o the end po- If
and that game is still being argued. As a matter of fact the a pass for a conversion in the same sition.
game might be played over. game. Another regular C man, Center

In third Poition with 12 poirits is Abner Berwitz has been ruled out A three-mile camPus chamPion-

Four Northern Division basketba]] teams wil] p]ay a "ha]f Al VanDeWaa, of the Lindleymen. of the program and it is expected shiP cross country race will be run

and-ha]f" series in Astoria, Oregon on December 17-18 V»lDeW» scored once against B that Bluce Chambers would ho]d

Washington, Washington State, Oregon,:,,and Oregon State and once 'a"n't A. down thepjvot post. and university varsity squads,

wj]] make up the quartet Thjs js t'e ivay jt wi]] Work ~ fjrst With one touchdown each, five ''s probable lineup wi]l find Coach Mike Ryan announced this

night Oregon plays Wash]ngton for the first ha]f W jth OSC men are tied for foul'th spot. They pran]c Noon an and Schlueter at
picking up Oregon s score for the second half against WSC are Gordon Bungaard and Harold the ends; Eddie Cohen and Bi]]
which'akes over Washington's count. OSC opens againsi, Kuhl of Company B; Bob Chris- Tern]cow at the tac]c]es; Domowitz
Washingtpn in the second game and Oregpn continues against tiansen and George MCIngva]e of and Jack Hardgiave at the guards

'd. The ' 'he s

WSC in the second half on the same cumulative scoring bas- «mpany A, and Grant Pottel Sweeney af centevre Bnugaa~r~d af championship will be- run next

is. Second night —OSC opens against Washington with Ore- of company c. quarterback Kuhl and Vic Dra week. Coach Ryan indicated that

gon and WSC taking over for the second half. The second The scoring:
game pits Oregon against Washington for the first half, Ryan, A .............................„....,...14 f 1]b ]

college squad, while the navy har-

OSC against WSC for the second. Winfield, C ....................................13 For the En ineels it w ]1 b riers have shown marked imProve-

VanDeWaa, C ..................-"-".--"12 bly be Dave Stuart and Winfield pt
ment since the oPening of the

In a year the average woman Remains of a stone temple that McInavale, A ..----------"--.--. 6 ends; Charlie Wagner and Gaylord
worker loses 9.5 days'ime and dates back more than 1,000 years Christiansen, A.............-"--""-.-.6 Parker at taclcles'el Smeltzer oreover, t e varsity runners,
the average man 8 days'ime, have been found in southwestern Kuh] B 6 d L A I

' starting with no experienced menand Loren Angel at guards; Abner
because of illness or injul'y. Colorado. Bungaard B 6 B . have built up a formidable outfit,Berwitz at center; VanDeWaa at'""t t']1 „dIF] dit holclpt p good

Mr$ , Z)ore luvjtes

QD 0Q f Fl'elle]1 Slllclcllla Ih''II, s 'h I't ei'»g
In last week's run which theI Mrs. Marguerite Dore ASTU between these two clubs, the En-

university took from the navy, 23-
Prench instructor, has planned aineers had their hands full in

33, Haworth, of the varsity, won
open house entertainments to be taking the tilt by the lone marker.

Athl t. D. t J A B b
'he 2.2 mile event jc) 12:52, with

When eVerything IS "gOlng fine" lt'S eaSy held every seep]ld and fourth 'utnam of the Vanda]s finishing
week-ends for ASTUdes. Brown said this week that the

d '15 H d tll
tO pleaSe Our friendS and prepare SpeCial A

' f' p g f footboy]] program will continue
"""''""

'"""."""".''".'avy

crew and finishecl third in
dlSheS fOr theIn B]It, d]1r]ng WartIIneS It S French folk and military songs, ah here as long as the weather con-

Silnp]e D]atteI tO S]1it eVeryOne S taSte well as discussions of various sub-

We ~ant tO thank Our many friendS for ' '. WATSONWHLLEAVE SOON with 35 Points. Tied for second

~ ~ B ~ B Jim Watson, commonly known were the high school and Com-
their patienCe and COntmued patrOnage. Up to September 16, 1943, more, p D

141ppp, . h 1
~ for Chicago after Christmas vaca- Company C was third with 109

camps in the United States were tion, where he will go into medical marks.
used to relieve labor shortages in school at the University of Chi- Roman Snow of Company B
agriculture and other fields. Cage). crossed first in 13:20 with Park of


